
App Installation Process

1) Go to Shopify App Store

2) Go to App by App link on Shopify Store https://apps.shopify.com/noqoody

 We can also search for App but you can see in app listing there you have selected “Limited 
visibility” So it will be visible to only those merchants who have link of this App

https://apps.shopify.com/noqoody


3) If you are already logged In - it will ask for install the App on store you need to select store on
which you want to install.

If you are not logged In then you need to login first to install the App.



4) Now after login We will select the store to Install app there 

5) After selecting store, it will check for compatibility. If App is not compatible with the store it 
will show this message



6) Now I have selected the other store and if App is compatible with store it will redirect on app
installation screen as given below:



7) Click on Install Button, it will redirect to App Configuration where merchant need to add 
details by switching sandbox / live mode

8) Go to Store settings > payments > additional payment methods to select Noqoody payment 
method



Search by provider

Manage Account – it will redirect to App Configuration



9) Fill the App Configuration details and Click the Authenticate button – if App is authenticated 
Successfully then we can see Activate Gateway Button. Without filling this detail properly 
merchant will not be able to activate Noqoody payment Gateway under Settings. So It is 
required to Click on Activate Gateway button.

10) After Click on Activate Gateway button it will redirect merchant to Payment Gateway under 
settings to activate it.

After click on Activate button, Payment Gateway will show on Checkout page and We can 
also Deactivate Gateway from checkout. As Shown below in Screenshot: 




